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The British Columbian Stamps. of piper,w nirardirfîtoo lî
Writenfo tý 1.çrit.;AIONI, y liin. stanips of eachcuty.li iaî lie rollectV-,
Writenfortht INEItÂTiNÀI byOnn. but why do 111,10y ýjpcial lsts oi, Bri11ýsh

The British Colurnibiaii stamîls in whicli North 119tic kiic un ioiw t1iéc vau-
we include th,.: \ aîu- uur kad keseties of pro.inof tîlic l'.ru-1 .h(ohî,îî
although comiparativoly raîre -arc suldîuii bin surcharges ? lii the a:avi'ipc foi
honored by bcliig written ulp, anid as the advanced collectors bv Coiic anîd u'ainan
writer specia11zes. the st arn of ol BrltlIs these: v.ti îet;es aie gîl tii as ;. ali iz 1-2.
North Amierica. lie thouglit 10 roake a feiv the foi-iler begthL, .-cgîî!ar purforatioîî
remarks on tis subjeut whîcli nilghî prove and flic laicr the varîety. Ini ail othet
interestingto somec rcadvrs of thc 1 ji~R catalogues that thie writer lia-, seeîîth
T;oNÀAL. Fir--t lie thiiîksi that tlccband ri"ilai f)oration wlîere îîtiîc at a1
somely dcsigned staiiîps arc 1p!accd: 1»y 1s given as 14. 'l'lie wvritcr lias utsed ili
American cataloguers at far too low a Scoîtt Sianip aîid Coin Cos gauge iii
value. Especlilly is ibis truc of ilie ulsed i;neasuring s<ie îwciîîy Brit»-sh Coluîila
specimens. It nîay bc tliat becatiie weS1lîruliargcs that are now in lus pîossessuol,
live in Eastern Caniada, we sec tiiiurs anîd iiiany oiiers that have i vaiou',11
of the high priced (Xuiadiaîi staliîjs while tiies 1jas.sec tîroîijgb lus had~but lias
the lowcr priced Britishî Coluinilu*.iîî arc îiever found oîîe staiiip tluat sbu1,wed 14
few and far betcîwei. Comipare the lul i- jci foratîins lîy the gauige. 'llie 12 1-2
bers of the usvd _5e andi ioc. Iîerl*îa:ied varicty, Nverc c\acîly.as stt~,but ali the
British Coluitibii offcred for sale or e%_ rcst niieasured 13 1 -2 oilly. ( li u approval
change with the 3 P)CIcc perforaîed!(, flic sheet iiow lcf oie hini, senz by a proiiiîent
half-penny uinuscd or even thie 6 pentcei Caiiadian deiler, is ani uîîîîscd $i.oo mark-
Canada tlîat are coniiîîually p)ass;iig cd " perf. 14 " Unt '-lie gauge shows 13 i1-2
around. It is doubtflil if iiiany, bc ilicy «:wietbcr applied to bottoni, top or sides.
dealers or collectors have nit wiîli oîîe On the saine shccî is a 3 PeceiC Canîada
of the former to tcîu or thie latter. Rarely also mîarked " perf. 14 " and in tluis case
do we get an au<:tion catalogue tnat bia, gauges nîcely lu tliat nuiuler. The
flot quite a list of Caiiadiaîi stairjw valuc(l stamj)s before niciîîioncd as hîaviuig tested
frorn one dollar tupwards but (Lo wc nult at 13 1-:? were flot wlîat had hcen received
often find the nainec of Irltriîih Colunibia'in one lot but were received at varjous
does flot appetr at ail iii these vvry, cala-'tinies exîending over years and fromi as
logues ? 'lle only coiîcln'ooîi thiat cari be widely separated points as Lonîdon, Eng.,
corne 10 15 thiat ihl1i tanp-, are nîurh' San i rancisco, where by the way nîaiîy
rarer than the Jurices Iii ouir Standard Cata- gîîod British Columbaus are picked up,
logues would iiidirate. Ncw X'ork anîd otber stamp centres and

There is a poinît about British Colujuibin i Mu sinall '.ots or singly. As to the value
stam-ps that 15 uîikiiown to uîîauy. somie'of thie starips îîerforated 12 1-2 a safe esti-
dealers not beîuîg awvare of thie m'ilnenate would bc- three limes thîe listcd prices
of the variety anîd others ignîorantî Of its'of the 14 perforation exceping thue 10o cenît
true value. 1and $ i.oo values wlich are worth about

One hardly expecîs that a getieral col- the sanie for citiier variety or about fiftecii*
lector would k now a) flicth differt lit valîioties dollars e2ch.


